
Monsters

Can you hear me/

(When I'm screaming)

Can you hold me/

(Help me healing)

There's a monster in my head/

That let me stay awake/

When I lay in my bed/

It captures all my dreams/

And it stifles all my screams/

It laughs at how I feel /

And I can't fall asleep/

When I lay in my bed/

With this monster in my head/

My monsters are real/

And I can't run away/

They come when I fall asleep/

And let me stay awake/

These monsters can fight/

They're in my soul and my head/

And they never let me die/

They're only make me feel so sad/

There's a monster in my soul/

That let me feel so cold/

And never let me go/

It catches all my thoughts/

And it feeds on my doubts/

It laughs at how I feel/

And I can't fall asleep/

When I lay in my bed/

With this monster in my head/

My monsters are real/

And I can't run away/

They come when I fall asleep/

And let me stay awake/
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These monsters can fight/

They're in my soul and my head/

And they never let me die/

They're only make me feel so sad/

I'm fighting with my monsters/

In the darkness of the night/

But I can't win against them/

Can you be my light/

And help me win this fight/

Please stay on my side/

In the darkness of the night/

And bring the light/

Into my life/

In the darkness of my life/

The darkness of the night/

My monsters are real/

And I can't run away/

They come when I fall asleep/

And let me stay awake/

These monsters can fight/

They're in my soul and my head/

And they never let me die/

They're only make me feel so sad
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